It has been shown by recent investigations that the temperature coefficient for the velocity of the development of eggs is of the same order of magnitude as that found by VAN ' W HOFF I) and ARRHENIUS 2) for chemical reactions. PETER 3) calculated from HERTWIG'S 4) experiments on the effect of temperature upon the rate of development of frog's eggs that the temperature coefficient in this ease was on an average 2.86 for a rise of 10 ~ C. in temperature. In his own investigations in which he used only the upper portion of the temperature range, PETER found the temperature coefficient for developing Sphaerechinus eggs to be 2.15 for an increase in temperature of 10 ~ C. LOEB 5) using the whole range of temperature in which development is possible, states that the temperature coefficient for the development of sea urchin eggs (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus) is 2.86 for an increase in temperature of 10 ~ C. This temperature coefficient is identical with the one calculated by PETER for developing frogs' eggs.
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Professor LOEB suggested to me to determine the temperature coefficient for the process of regeneration in Tubularia crocext. To 1) VAN that end experiments were begun October 1, 1909, and continued for three weeks. Tubularia eroeea is a hydroid with unbranched stem. It grows abundantly in San Francisco Bay and could always be obtained fresh for each experiment. I found that if the material was kept in the laboratory twenty-four hours before using it, the stems required several hours longer to regenerate than if fresh ones were employed.
The stems used in these experiments were about 25 mm. long. Eight or ten were placed in a finger bowl containing 50 com. of sea water. Each dish was then covered with a glass plate to prevent evaporation. The temperatures chosen were: 8 ~ 10 ~ 12 ~ 16 ~ 18 ~ 20 ~ 22 ~ and 23 ~ The methods for keeping the temperature constant in each case were not as perfect as in the ease of LOEB'S experiments. The variations were, however, sufficiently small for approximately accurate results. The constant temperatures of 8 ~ 10 ~ and 12 ~ were obtained by the use of different shelves in an ice chest. Constant watching was necessary, because, in order to keep the temperature of the dishes from varying, the shelves had to be shifted frequently. An approximately constant temperature of 16 ~ was obtained by means of a stream of tap water. For the temperatures of 18 ~ and 20 ~ the constant temperature room of the laboratory was used. The ordinary temperature of the room is 18~ by keeping a 1f-candle power incandescent light burning the temperature can be maintained constant at 20 ~ For temperatures above 20 ~ C. a water bath warmed by a 1f-candle power electric light bulb was used. The variations in temperature in all experiments did not exceed 1/2~ C., except for the lowest temperature, which at times fell to 7 ~ and at others rose to 9 ~ . It was impossible to secure development sufficient for determinations below 7 ~ for the reason that most of the stems died when exposed for some time to such a low temperature. Temperatures above 23 ~ were generally injurious.
Observations were taken at the end of each hour, and the criterion for complete development was the appearance of tentacles outside of the perisare. There was found to be some variation among the individual stems of each experiment for a given temperature, as to the time required for the regeneration of the hydranths. For example, in one of the experiments carried on at 23 ~ the first hydranth appeared after 21 hours and the last one after 27 hours; while in another set of stems which were kept at a constant temperature of 8 ~ the first hydranth appeared at the end of 141 hours and the last 10"
one at the end of 172 hours, lu fact it was always true that the lower the temperatures were, the more the individual differences in length of time required for the regeneration of the hydranths were accentuated. The average time for each set was found by multiplying the number of new hydranths formed by the number of hours required for their formation, and taking the average of the products. The average number of hours necessary for regeneration was considered the inverse of the reaction velocity, and these values were substituted for VT,~ and V~., + 1.-in the equation V~,~ + i.o _ Q, where V ~ the Vro reaction velocity, T ~ ~ the temperature in Centigrades, and Q -~-the quotient or temperature coefficient for an interval of 10 ~ C. In cases where Q is calculated from data representing a temperature interval of less than 10 ~ C., I have obtained approximate wducs for Q by using the method of extrapolation. Temperatme Coefficient for I0 ~ C.
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The average temperature coefficient for a temperature interval of 10" C. is therefore 3.4. This is a higher value than that found for the temperature coefficient of developing eggs, viz. 2.86 for 10 ~ C. increase in temperature. LO~B 1) has observed, while working with developing sea urchin eggs, that the maximum temperature coefficient is the one derived from the lowest temperature interval, and that the temperature coefficient decreases in value for higher temperatures. The same observation is approximately true for the temperature coefficients of the process of regeneration. The first two temperature intervals give about 4 for the temperature coefficients, while the last give about 3. The reason that we do not find a clear cut illustration of LOEB'S observation here, is doubtless due to the necessity to which we are forced of deriving our data from a limited number of individuals. But even in the face of this source of error, the results of different experiments carried on at different times are so nearly identical that we may feel justified in concluding that, for regenerative processes, just as for developing sea urchin eggs, the temperature coefficient is lower at the upper temperature limit.
From the foregoing experiments the conclusion is clear that the temperature coefficient for the process of regeneration in Tubularia crocea is of the order of magnitude demanded by the law of VA,~ 'T HOFF and ARRHENIUS for chemical reactions.
I wish to express my sincerest thanks to Professor Loun for his kind suggestions and criticism.
Zusammenfassung,
Aus den vorstehend geschilderten Versuchen ergibt sich klar der ,Sctllul3, dab der Temperaturkoeffizient fiir den Regenerationsprozel3 bei Tubularia croce(~ sich innerhalb der von dem Gesetz yon VAN 'T }{OFF und ARRI~ENLUS flit chemische Reaktionen verlangteu GrSl3en bewegt. I) l,ont~, loc. cit.
